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WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 22,1888.
WEEKLY MONITOR, j^TEW ADVERTISEMENTS.mrvSm

New Advertisements—Hbafner A Dixon bee on band, three 
bble. of the oelebreted 8 aeeex Butler 
Belt. Try It. »

—Messrs. Primrose Bros, hewe the Ira»# 
of two stories of their eew building erected 
end nearly boerded In.

—W. D. Sheehan, teller, le building e
new house near hie store.

—Mrs. Caul has erected a very neat end 
tasteful residence adjoining the Keg later of 
Deeds office,

—A heavy thunderstorm swept over 
Montreal and surrounding last week and 
caused the loss of twenty lives and much 
valuable property.

-J. W. Beckwith says he hss never 
sold so many boots and shoes as at the 
present season, which be attributes to 
the excellent value ol all his goods in 
this line, and that he warrants every 
pair sold. *'

—We regret le learn that 8. E. Bent, 
Esq., of Tuppertllle, bad a severe paraly
tic shook yesterday. His health hae not 
been very good for some time past.

—The Colchester election resulted In 
the return of 8lr Adame Archibald. The 
vote stood, Htr Adams Archibald 1748 ; Mr. 
Eaton, 1219 ; Mr. Fulton 313.

Famiuse' Awnimox. — Do not pay 25 
cents for apple trees when you can get 
same value for 20 ots. from Cberlee J. 
Willis, agent for Chase Brothers' Co., 
Colborne.Ont. 11

Local and Other Matter.
8b» Wtsklg Petit»- Special Meeting!—Typhoid lever is alarmingly on the 

increase in Moncton.
-«.iwasw.wjl

New Advertisement*WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22nd, 1383.
— Tyj pursuance uf Seetlou 34 of Oliaptsr 6#NOTICE» 1 of the Revised Statues, 6th Series, a

mHK rate payers of School Section No. til, ^MunuSpaufy^f^he^eunU of Annapolis, 
A will please take notice that all school «>• £ /, the c,,unty dourt House, in
rates for the current yesr must be paid w,“ ” nu‘“
previous to Sept, let : otherwise they will be 
collected as the lew dlreeu.

W. M. FORHYTH,
Seety. of Trustee.

■ ■ SltM

tedStatien Master 
Andrew Pearson.

—McCormick's Fruit T 
Middleton on Friday -oirooe day.

-Mr. R. H. Bath, formerly of this 
town, now of Boston, Msh., is home 
on e visit.

i

S’SSSESS*
Maine. We quote from hie remerke : - 

11 During an extended trip in New 
Brunswick, spending the days mingling 
with the people, on ,the l“,eU
ïhe'Lt wm8 Woed° Uom“ that lor some _ C,pt. Loogmire, 
reason there le less drunkenness sud pro- ,rriwl Monday from St. John. Leave# 
r?tben at home In Maine During the lo.morrow for esme port, 

entire time only one mtoxKmted per'»» Cll00il-Anyone wanting good fresh 
was seen, end he wsa qaletly golnk h Bi^uiu 0f ell kind, esn proenre them

t^8^ of « •tShalnerEDi^. J

5TwU..iu-usu** u.—-
toxicetion were noticed. Mom th , Spectator.
t ‘ eh.Tlh.nVhebfer‘edomnrfro8m these two _Mr. Cutler Crowell, foreman Rand
MMblube ascribed? The prevalence of Md ATery'e too®l‘f0O^S* "SjS.if ao- 
Intoxication and prof.nltyln M.loe. ye.Urd.yoo . vtolt. Mrs. Crow... a 
something terrible. Obeervlng and Intel- «^panied blm. |
ligeot men to tbe Province* state that the _ne,ioioue Delaware Peaohee, Ap 
apparent abaenceof *\a[ou pie,. Orange. Lemons, Tomatoes, etc..
found In tbe fact that pi"/whcn McCormick's.
drunk on tb. streets, and tbe pressure of _ M,_ R 8. McCoroiek has «torted* 
this potent influence checks tbe outward u lU0d m ooonection with bis etor . 
mnnUeelatlon of tbe evil, which must «• H# |-porli freah IruUs of dllJJ 
tit while liquor Is so openly cold: direct. U t» Juel whe‘ W“' new,ed
Influence of the pulpit and P**»*‘■eve been bet6i he deeervee patronage.

*‘u: n»-

ES* wBS*
‘Hichange hae token place during the past Bloeki 11

twenty years, and that ‘^ ïoan^ P^pl Aiaph Klee, whose Illness

tlon^ The'frequency of profanity among tender our sympathy to the bereaved 
our people Is alarming, end tbe call Is or- relatives.
gent that something be donfito check th _Mr Albert Beth, of Californie, left 
habit." '■!*. ' ■ ’ . for home on Monday last. He asye he

has enjoyed himself immensely fiooo 
We should not wonder if be 

return

Hwill be st e e
li 0Annapolis Royal, on

TUESDAY, 11th day Sept, next,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, for the 

purpose of

Appointing Officers,
under Chapter"*, of the Loeal Acts of 1888, 

entitled :
•' An Art to Arnold ami Voneolidate the^ Atte 

Relating to Municipal Aetceement,"
and generally for the purpose of transacting 
such other business as msy oome before "«oh 
Spsoial Mseting In rsgard to said Act, audj 
the efficient working thereof,

Dated at Rear River, August 8th, A.D. nu
ll. HARPING CHUTE. 

Warden of the Municipality of Annapolis.
GANG HAWN, DBY SEASONED

H
(0I

<4«Bridgetown, Aug. tint, 1888.

hMcCormick, H0(First door east of Post OfHos,) ^
Will open this week the largest and eholeest 

variety of Foreign Fruit ever bronght to this 
town, consisting of otoFlume,
Apples. Oranges, Lemons, 
■ananae, Crystalixed Flge, 
Figs, Peanuts, Tomatoee, 
etc., etc.. end will sell low.

Tea-meetings famished at oloeest priées by 
plaelng orders early.

Stationery, Tinware, Jewelry, and 1 enkee 
Notions eontlnuelly in etoek. ____________

Peaohee, P re,

R ©(0
<1W. Pine Boards, | »

ll 0 h—Joe Howe, tbe Nova Scotia pacer, won 
the second heat of the 1 23 class nt Law- 
reooe, Thursday, 2.27|. He also won 
A ret beet In 2.27|, but tbe judges eet him 
back. He trotted tbe first quarrer In 36* 
seconds,

—Says tbe Kentvllle #er : Onedey last 
week James Walt, who Itvec at the Jog- 
gins , while loading a cart with bay from as 
know, discovered a lot rof wathh obele 
and lockets. They proved lo be part of 
the plunder which tbe borglnre bad re
moved from the store of R. 8, Frltnrna- 
dolpb, of Dlgby.

—A. B. Kendall ba> rented e bouse 
from J. W. Beokwith, oppose railway 
station, baa tilted it up, and la reedy to 
reeeive permanent or transient board
ers. Learn bia terme before engaging 

Also etabling. Reason*

We Have a Very Large 
and Complete

TWO YEARS, FULL INCH. H
<r<

HNARROWS — Shippers, nearly
clear........ ......................................*10-50’

SMALL SHIPPERS - Under 10
feet contente..................... .. -*11.60.

GOOD DRY REFUSE, free of rot.$ tf.00.

STOCK OF GOODS 6 (0ordered for the a 3x- €

PÎFall and Winter Trade, !
SPRUCE NARROW DRY FLOOR-a large quantity of which we have

Already Received.
We would like the public to see our 

Stock of Goods before purchasing else
where. as we mo satisfied all can be 
suited.

$ 8.50.ING <

fm
usuvsnsD oa osas.

TilOS. 8. WHITMAN, 
Annapolis.

M
h 0

08H. FRASER,
Bridgetown, I EHAgent.elsewhere.

able terme.
—According to law shooting can be In

dulged in from the following dates : Moose 
and caribou, 15th September ; hares and 
rabbits, 1st October; partridges, 15th 
September ; woodcock, snipe and leal, 30tb 
August ; blue winged dock, let August, 
Instead of September 1st as stated In out

li CDTea-Meeting.reasooeble doubt

tbe old treaty to the letter. C4°* 
has done everything in reaeon to make 
a peeoeable settlement of this vexeo 
question, and if the United States gov
ernment will not aooept tbe terms of
fered, tbe only dignitied course remain 
Ing for us is io meintam our rights. 
There ie a talk that m the event of tbe 
rejection of tbe treety by tbe Senate, 
President Cleveland will declare non- 
intercourse between the two oountriee. 
Tbie would be a pretty condition or ai- 
fairs truly, and would barm Canada a 
great deal, but the United Slates In an 
even greeter degree. .

It would be certainly a tine spectacle 
for a nation like the United States, with 
its professedly broad and liberal eenu 
ments and advanced civilisation, to pa«. 

cqse of Don-intereouree wild a 
iFwith whom it is interwoven by 

ties of marriage.

hie stay. . ,
makes up bis mind some day to 
for good to his native heath.

—Tbe Gripsack for August le to hand, 
tilled with both entertaining end in
structive matter for tbe wW?
would euggeat, however, tbattbe W. » 
A. R. time Uble be eorreoted by the 

Knowles end Reynolds,

MILLINERY a Speciality. §PTo be held at BROOKL YN HALL, on

Tuesday, August 28th, 88,
tees TAKES F0K CASH AT HIBHEIT 

MARKET PRICE.
We eordlally invite all to come for a good

ir„
Tea served at one o’oloek l>.
Should the day mentioned be unfavorable 

• first fine day following.
Tieket for Tea $6 cents ; Meat 1 able 4j 

cents. Children reduoed.
CONCERT la the evening, admission iu 

cent». Doors open at 7.30 p. m.
„y order of *--1^ NgILY> Swt,.

leal.
—The reoeipto of Eggs et J. W. Book 

with'» are far in advene# of any corres
ponding period einoe be bae been in j 
business. This ie due to tbe feet that 
be handle# nothing but freeh Eggs, 
which enable# him to command tbe 
highest fancy prioee In the Boston 
market», and therefore pay the highest 
prioee here. II

—Judge Cowling, H. E. Qlllls,barrister,
Charles McCormack, and W. J. Shannon 
ail of Annapolis, passed through Wey
mouth on Friday last, stopping only for a 
short time for refreshments at tbe Ameri
can House. These gentlemen are making 
a tonr of the Western Counties In n ba
rouche. They are well supplied with all 
tbe modern requisites lor a Aral class va-1 at prMant| wnt be a genuine soiprbe to the 
cation and no doubt will enjoy themselves 
immensely.— Weymouth Timet.

— Mr. L. R. Miller, who moved to this 
town about one year ago and purchased 
Ihe property lormeily occupied by J. B.
Fay, E q., and more recently by Dr. Bar-
naby, lia» made a wonderful Improvementi — ■ IIIAUIAO
upon tb-entire p,«mises. The bon.» bas Q11M M Ç D PICNICS.
been so entirely r-tnodeled and altered IO W111111 ■ 11 i Berl

L. C. Wheelockpublisher.
8t. John. |1 per year.

—Those in need of a Peint that will 
not peel, blister, or rub off, will tiod 
what they want at Sbipley'e, to tbe 
Pure Prepsred Liquid Honee P»™1- 
Simply stir before ueiog. U

-A eoneert will be given in the 
Court House, Bridgetown, In aid of ihe 
Park Fund, on Friday, tbe 3let of Aug., 
1888, when the following ladies and 
gentleman have consented to appear :

Miss Stella Jacques, Mrs. S.S. Reed, and 
Mies M. Katheleeo Magee, Mr. J. Barna
be, Mr. Edward Craig, Mr. Tboe. Cowling, 
and Mr. H. V. Barrett.

0
Lawrence town, Augnti The Next 30 Days.00 TO BOSTOHSurprise Picnic!

New Uksmany, MaV 5, 1888. In order to make room for my
Mr. W'-oilhury,—

Sib,—I want to let you know that that bot-

mssss. r»,1 r
completely. I want all that have that eem- 
plaint to try It. It ha. no equal in my 

f mind.

Fall Goods,The eseeedlngly low priées for
BY TUBFIRST-CUSS GOODS,

—AT—

J. W. WHITMAN'S

I will sell any of the goods now on hand at 
prieee it will be hard to compete with.

a de
peopl
all tbe strongest 
business sod intereel.

JACOB MI8ENER.

FOR NET CASH :III. W. SUMS ! \
— Mrs. Beeele Starr Keefer lectured In 

the Methodist Church on Friday evening 
Mr». Keefer hae a voice of good compas» 
well under control. She speaks rapidly, 
but with ease and distinctness, Tbe lec
ture treated principally of the origin aud 
work of the Woman1» Christian Temper
ance Union, and shewed the necessity and 
succès» of such an organisation. There 
were In it many beautiful passages 
delivered with fine rhetorical power. We 
hope that Mrs. Keefer may be induced to 

with another visit aud

buyers.
$1 0013* Ibe. bright refined Sugar for 

Best Tea in tbe market
3 !bs. baking soda
4 bare Lanndry Koap 
Parks While Cotton Warp

of Ibe— A correspondent of .38one
Upper Province pspers bas written an 
ertiole coodeming tbe practice of flog 
■ing men guilty of crimes ag«init Ibe 
chastity of women. He says it ie de 
grading. The only way 
sensibilities of tbe brutes who ravish 
women is by the medium of pbysicel 
suffering. Tbelr moral natures ere too 
mean and oowarddy to feel any other 
discipline. There are a lot of maudlin 
srntimentaliato everywhere who are 
continually arguing against puntahieg 
criminal» i ‘bey oireulwte petition» to 
hay# oold-blooded murderers pardoned 
and let loose upon society again, go oil 
in hysterical lamentations oser i be woes 
of a bank defaulter, when juetiee to ao 
fortuoaie as to get bold of one. end eo 
on. We wonder wbat would be this 
particular correspondent’s opinion in 
regard to tbe lash if bis wife, daughter, 

the one assaulted 7

Fruits and Biscuits .12OFFERS
.13

$1.10in abundance for Greatto reseb tbe
Flour and FeedBargains

FOR 30 DAYS,
throughout, that scarcely a trice of tbe 
originel structure remains. Large bey 
windows have been pul In with castellated 
finish at tbe roof. An Iron creating has 

m i ... been added lo ibe tool» which give them a
—Suuday School workers will p ease „ry neat a0(1 finished sppearaoce Steps! Customers whose accounts a

ÎT" l"iir,mdhVldVur*l»w7he ‘last week"to °' dressed granite and brick walks, with w„, pleMe g|,e me a sorprt» 
lion will be h g „ two handsome urns to front of tbe boose pn.|Dg up at once.
August and the first •"* **. add their agreeable feafuras to tb. whole.1 W 8 P
Secretaries of XV ards will furnish notices |g,_ m;;,, spent a large arwownt et money
lor publication. in grading and gravelling tbe sidewalk In

Tbe Provincial convention at Oxford, froot of hi, prem,,e, a distance of some 
S-pt lltb, and the Annapolis Co. 8 8 . 300 ,,et nod baa built . new fence with Angnst 71st, 1888.
Convention at Clemenisport on Friday loroed u»tu„eri throughout, and gate
8,pt 21.1. Elect delegare. •<> attend „ of drf.spd granite. Tbe painting
tbe aev^rnl conventions. Interesting pro- |fae fence le done |n |rotlBtlon of grno-
grammes nre buing prepared. A .ull at- ^ >nd t most pleasing appearance, 
tendance le requested. ,rt|e |nllde of the bouse baa been as

thoroughly Improved as tbe outside. The 
cellar is a model one, high, light, well 
ventilated and with cemented floor. Hot 
and cold water le supplied to several of 

, the rooms, aud electrical button» are in ill 
communicating with bells. Tbe muntele 

a are msrlwllied slate and Ihe hearths tile.
The ceilings have been beautifully fres
coed by Mr. Bishop, painter, and, to L _ 
no pains or exp-n-e have been spared lo
make the building taeleful, couveolenl I bsl k,,,, puhii.hed and is now ready for 
and comfortable. The property Is now I delivery to tbe trade at wholesale price», 10 
one of the handeome.l to ilie town, and |ekBti per eopy. Net le»» than tventy-fivs 
we mu-t congratulate Mr. Miller upon the j 0opi»« will be delivered on any one order, 
taste he lie. displayed iu the work tbough- 
ont, sail wish m"le of Ids sort would oome 
nud eetIh’ among it». Mr J. Z. Bunt was 
Ibe roe, 1er workman

at lowest cash price, and everything in my 
line at a email advance above cost.Don’t Fail to Gill.favor our town 

address. II■
to make room for Fall Orders. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 

FOR FRESH EGGS.
T. G. BISHOPT

ver due, 
art y by WEEKLY TIME TABLE

AUGUST 20TH TO SEPTEMBER 15TH, INCLUSIVE.
[Subject to change and delays ]

FROM ANNAPOLIS AND 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Monday-••• frmn St. John, Str. Cumberland,

via Eastport, and Portland.........at 7.25, a.m.
. from Annapolis, str. New Bruns
wick, (calling at Digby) Direct, at 1.15, p.m,

Wednesd’v, from St. John, Str. State of Maine,
Eastport and Portland,.........at 7.-o, a.m. j

from St. John, Str. Cumberland,
via Eastport and Portland,.........at 7.2o, a.m. |

.from Annapolis, Str. New Bruns
wick, (calling at Digby), Direct, at kl■> p.m- 

Saturday... from St. John, Str. State of Maine,
Direct..................... .........................*

reels, lines 9TROUT RODS,
CASTS, FLIES AND HOOKS,

AT COST.J. W. WHITW.-N.
Williameton, August fith, 1888.

"

Hats and Caps BRIDGETOWN
or sialer was Marked down to astuniih the buyer. Three 

Straw Huts for 15 cent* did startle a 
cueMmer to hand in a dime 

and a hall-

$ GROCERT.Tuesday-—There are always a number of fakirs 
who follow in tbe wske of every circus, 
and who reap a harvest ol money from 
the unsophisticated. We advise a epecial 
constable or two being appointed lor 
circus day who will suppress these swm 
dling concerns as aoon as they cum 
mence. We warn our rr.âdar» again.! 
any and all of these aoap. walnut, card, 
or other games. They are all traps lor 
tbe unwary, and if you try your chance» 
you will loae in every instance. Re
member tbe experience of a number ol 

people one circua day iwo or three 
year» back, when aumt from $2 to $.10 

lost by different individual».

— Judg» Wallace, of tbe Supreme Court 
ol New York, was a pa»»enger per «learn
er Yarmouth from Boston on Wednesdsy 

lie spent a day here and proceeded
NOTICE TO ROOKSELLERS.

I a -1
by Thursday’» train lo Cumberland Coonty 
where be Intended to have a gunning ex
cursion on the Tan tamer marsh. To 
Herald representative he expressed himself 
In warm terms of praise of Ihe Htuamer 
Yarmouth,her officers, and accomodations. 
Hu said before leaving Ills home bin inten
tion» h» 1 been to take another route to 
Cuuilierlaod, bnt from Ihe favorable opin
ion be had heard of the Yarmouth be was 
induced to change hls mind and come Mil* 
way, and was glad lie had done so, as be 
had found the trip a delightful one In 
every respect.— Yarmouth Telegram.

QUEEN'S PRINTER’S OFFICE, N, 
Halifax, Aug. 20U, 1888^

A MANUAL OF THS j !

\ lilBoots & Shoes Friday
Friday

Murkeil Dntcn_, Oh, aSV» Low !
100 «•»!• will buy a nies pair of 1-sdise’ 

Button Boot*. A few lisir of those beautifu 
32 00 Ladie»’ Boot» left, that fit so niee and 
wear. »o well. $170 will buy a pair.

fact I Educational Statutes and Regu
lation® of Nova Sootta

Prove nil Hiings—Hold fnsi lo 
the Bcsl.

x
at 6.30, p.m.

Steamer SECRET leaves Annapolis every MONDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 1 P.M., (calling 

at Digby) arriving in St. John, at 6 P.M.

PASSENGERS FOR BOSTON BY THESE POPULAR SIDE- 
WHEEL STEAMERS

yVil't have a full line of The Rc*t Oroeer- 
iee to be found in the market.

Remember the Finest floods hold the 
be»t trade.

LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S 
COTTON AND CASHMERE HOSE.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, 
SHIRT GINGHAMS AND COTTON- 
ADES.

our lly order.
R. T. MURRAY, 

Clerk to Q. P.were 3U23
A trial is requested of our-Ocean freights in wooden sailing 

vessel* are going upward* in a w»y to 
gladden the hearts of Iboee whose 
capital ia inveated in this manner. 
For a long period owners of sailing 

had time ol

Teas and Coffees,Maritareiville Items,—Howe’s Now Colossal Shows. Mexican 
and Wild Wu.t Expoeltion, will be here 

Monday 27th inet , as per advertise
ment. The following are press comment* 
on tbe show : —

Mitchell Advocate, June 8th. -Last Saiur- 
day Howe's New Colossal Shows, Mexican 
arid Wild Weat Exposition arrived in Mit
chell and pitched their tents directly be
hind ibe Hicks House Advertising hav 
in» been well aitended to our town was 
flooded with vl-ltors, who lined tbe streets 
and enjoyed the procession as It passed by, 
and much was the delight and pleasure 
exhibited as Ihe cowtoya and Mexicans 
on bronchos and gay horses came lo 
sight. Two performances were given — 

in the alternonn aud one in Ihe even 
To particularise would occupy loo 

much space an 1 we therefore io a general 
► tale that both performance a were 

all that could he expected. The acrobat», 
the wire walkers, the jugglers, ihe Are 
queen
► word swallower, Ihe astounding feats ol 
magic the smallest roan on earib, ilie con
tortionist» and many other» tended to 
charm the audiences, and give satisfaction 
lo all. Should this troupe ever again re
turn io MUchell, It will sorely receive 
from our town anil country people the 
patronale which Its merits deserve.

Ottawa Free l‘reu, Jgly 1 If*.—Howe'» 
Wild West show was again well attended 
yesterday evening. Large crowd* vfsilrd 
the ground», and all were delighted with 
the excellence of Ute performance.

Annapolis Item». .

The uew hirrai ks fur the 8. Army was 
opened In due form on Monday lad. Ooro 
mt-sion. rCoomhe, the head of the army in 
Canada, was present, also O il. Dowdleand 
wife, from England, imw making a tour 
through Canada, and Major Margarelts 
Adji. Mi Inf rye, and a host of lesser lights 
and soldiers and vi»ilors from all ibe ad
joining «latine». A sumptuous banquet 
was provid'd and well patron's d, at 6 
o'clock. Tie n followed a grand march 
through ilie principal slide!» In ihe new 
harracks. then a i<ie«imf meeting, apd a 
|ilN-ral collection, then an adjournment to 
the old hall where a -upp r was In waiting 
and agal'i ft e good tilings at^appreciated 
and quickly dispos»! of 
rack» presents ratio r an attractive appear 

Cali to* Nova Soon*.—Tbe arbooner Buee, and i* » •ub-taniiai w. li halt» edi 
at Victoria f,ri., costing wilh tin- lend about $2000, 

one’fourth of which wa«, on Ihe day of 
opening, paid over.

Four of our prominent citizens vis. 
Judge Cowling, W J Shannon,Cbes. Mc- 
Cortu'ck and H K Udli* relumed on Io. 
Monday ev. tiiitg Irom a ten day's carriage 
diive around a por'iuu id Ilie South Shore, 
visiting Yarmouth, Shelburne, Liverptrol 
and all intervening towns and villages re
turning via Csledonia Corner and ihe gold 

They repoit a roost enjoyable ex- 
cursion. We hope to see the diary kept 
to torn by each.

Conductor Joe Edwards relumed on 
B,mr. New Brunswick tie Tuesday very 
much Improved In health, as a result of 
bis rest and excursion. HI* many friends 
welcome him boms.

, GLASS SETS, GLASS PITCH
ERS, GEM JARS, AND A GREAT 
VARIETY OF GLASS WARE.

Elder and Mr*. L. C. MiKmsIryol Bos
ton, have just concluded a series of 13 
lectures (illustrated) iu the Evergreen 
Baptist Chnrcli, consisting of two courses.
Three lecture* of the Redemption, Illus
trated by painting* sod other unique lllue- Q-OVOTIlHlOnt Loan 
trations by Elder McKinsfry which were 
delivered in an interesting and Instructive 
manner,aud nine lectines of the World's 
Great Empires, fllu-trated by a large map 
and charts of symbols by Mrs. McKinsfry, 
occupying two sabbaths and each luterven-1 r I v 
log week evening. During ihe week and I -L 
Sundey 12th lint, ll.e lectore* were con
ducted hy ihe lady, who was greeted with 
a crowded hon.e She possesses a remark- 
able memory and delivered her lectore lo running Thirty years, bearing interest at tbs
an appreciative audience to an •'<*««. £
and convincing manner y,, p^Lal Secretary, in Halilsx. The

-----  — Debentures are free from Provincial, Loeal
Meteorological Report of May June and Lnlj Municipal taxation. The tender» must 

July. I etate the rate of premium offered. The De
benture» will bear interest from August let.

which are recognized to be the best in tewn.LAMPSon
vessels have bnd rather a 
it. Their profits in tbe majority of 
instances bave been nil-insurance ami 
repairs taking everything made on 
cargoes. We-truel tbe present more 
healthful condition of atfvtre may con-

SP1GES!NOVA SCOTIA will take the Secret at Annapolis and State of Maine Wed-C. S. VII1NNKY. On Monday 
neaday morning from St. John. We do not handle compounds — all our 

epioes are ABSOLUTELY PVRE 
rant them in package or bulk.

We war-
will take the Secret at Annapolis, and tbe CumberlandOn Thursday 

on Friday Morning from St. John
On Saturday will take the Secret at Annapolis and State of Maine on 

the game evening, arriving at Boston Sunday at :» I' M.
As both these Boats land at the same wharf the inconvenience of 

to the other Saturday evening at St. John is very slight.

nmiS to thank his numerous customers 
13 for their very liberal patronage in the 
pMt, and to annoanee that he will continue 
to sell at a

Four and a Half Per Cent.linue.

CANNED GOODS.— Tbe rale of seventy live miles in 
hour lor eight miles was attained on a 
railroad in England lately. A dis
tance ol 400 miles is now run in 
eight hours, including stops. It is ex 
peeled that a standard speed of a mils 
a minute will be the rule in ihe not 1er 
die tant future.

UK GOVERNMENT OF NOVA SCOTIA 
invite tenders for Of all descriptions, viz:—Corned Beef, 

Peas, Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears, Pineapples, 
Salmon, Finnen Iladdie, Corn, Lunch 
Tongue, Lobsters, and Oysters, all from the 
best packers. Remember we tre determined 
to lead in the above goods.

Keiller'z Marmalade, Jame, and Jelliee, of
all descriptions, and all other brands.

PICNIC PARTIES will do well to give us 
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Saucee and Ketchup» of all kinds.
In PICKLES, we have constantly on hand 

Capt. White’s, Batty’s, Nabob, E. Lasenby Jc 
Sons, and Morton’s. Also piekles in bulk.

SYR UPS of all kinds from the best makers. 
Also the celebrated Moneerrat Lime Fruit 
Julee.

Cash Discount of 10 per coot changing from one
The Steamers from St.John, via Eastport and Portland, arrive at Boston following$123,000 Provincial Debeotorcs )

day at noon.during the months of August end September 
and challenges a comparison of quality and 
prices with the lowest in the County.ing. Brunswick arrives at Boston nt 3 P.M next day, without change, 

after leaving Annapolis and Digby.
r*r State Moon»» apply •«

MHOKT, Agent IH*by, «ad R. A. PARUE*. Agent Annapwlts.

For Tickets and further information apply to

F. CROSSKILL, Agent W. & A. Ry., Bridgetown.

The New

M. W.CHI8HOLH, Agent HI. John. H- *»•— Sir John A. Macdonald and Lady 
Macdonald are visiting Hslifsx, and 
delivered Ihe opening address »l tiro 
opening ol Ibe World's Fry re yesterday.

—C. El. Topper, minister ol marine, 
says be inteoda to enforce ihe sot. pro 
bibiting tbe throwing of eus.lust into 

in Cumberland and other part*

wav A.X iT j

SPRING & SUMMER 
Disposed of At Cost MONEY TO LOAN 2 Fa^£.I£s<?ale 2
UIUr -eT.Tr containing 200 acre., more or less,

"OrtU fl AQLr I ON REAL 60 I * I B» \^J one 150 acres, more or less.
tUri DAOn . Apply to the undersigned, Address ^ I, MUNRO,

L. S. MGR8E.

eating fire, the wonderful women
May, June and July, were three sold 

mouths. The average temperature for May 
was 61 1-6° , for June »0 7-9® , July 63[® .
The rain fall for May and June was light, for Tend,,,, whiehshouldbefortl.OOU.ormul- 
July the fall was equal to both of tbe pre- t| ,e| (|f g^ooo, and marked "Tender for 
viens months, being 6 1-8 In. . I Loan,” will be received by the undersigned

During May there was 13 days fine, foul 7,1 . KW,M „„
Cloudy 8, variable 3. 1 '

Average temperature of the month 
611-6®. , - , „

Temperature,—Warmest dey «9®. on the if Debentures are not ready for delivery,
31 el, eoldest 35® , 2nd. purchasers will reeeive Scrip Certificates,

Greatest heat, 77®, 30th, leaat do. 31» „hioh wilt afterwards be exchanged.
3rd, Range 46® . The Government do not bind themselves to the

No. days rain fell, 12, enow I, frost 3. thun-1 accept the highest or any tenders.
W, 8. FIELDING, 
Provinoial Scoretary. 

Halifax, August 17th, 1888. 2U22

1888, and the j urehaser will be required to 
pay the aeerued interest to the det* of deliv-

etreame 
of Nova Scotia.

— Chae. J. Willie, agent for ilia New 
England Nuraerlea, and Colbome, Ont , 
can supply good apple treaa, guaranteed 
true to name, for 20 els apiece par 
order of 50 ; Ribelon P ppm», 25 ote ll

with
knapeacke on their hacks passed 
through tbie town yesterday. They 
were Irom Pictou. and hate walked nil 
tbe way from that town.

— A heavy fire occurred in St. John 
N. B, on tbe 20ih inai.. hy winch 
Christie's wood working factory, and * 
number of tbeir building» were de 
atroved. Total lose about $40,000 which 
ie oflset to some extent hy ineuraooe.

Friday, August 31st FLOUR !trFresh Eggs considered as cash.
Any quantity of eoeks weighing 31 Ibe. to 

down wanted during the month of

sale or to

Clarence, July 24th, 88.
We have constantly on hand the Crown 

of Gold,” admitted to be the best family flour 
in the market, also other and cheaper grades. 
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Feeding Flour and Shorts.

tfBridgetown, August 7th, 1888.
PUREMoney to Let.August.

Property still In the market for— A number of pedestrians.
(Signed)der 1.

Depth rain fall 2 16-18 In.
No. hours eloudy 434.
Prevailing wind north-weet and aeuth- 

east.
First swallow seen, 4th.
Average temperature for June 89 7-9= . 
Temperature of warmest day 67 1-3® 23rd,

, eoldest 53 1-3®, 1st, greatest beat 88® , 
23rd, least do 87® , 4th, Range 41® .

No. fine days 18. foul 9, eloudy 3.
No. days rain fell 16, depth rainfall 4 6-8

rent. LIQUIDParadise, August 6th, 1886. SUGARS !Apply to T. D. Buggies & j 

Sons.
Both Granulated and Refined, and best 

grades of MOLASSES constantly on hand.
THE BIG SHGW COMING TO

Bridgetown, Monday, August 27th, House Paint,G .F. BONNETT. A full line ofIf
CROCKERYWARE

)fk Schooner
A. M. HOLT, 

CAPT. 0. R. GRAVES,

on hand and constantly arriving, which will 
be sold Low for Cash.

in. n.—Cneee Brother# Co’y haw** tiro l*rg 
io Ruobester, N. Y., and

mThunder on three days.
No. hours eloudy 323 .
Preveiling wind N.W. on 21 days.
On the P. M of the 23rd the mereury fell 

from 88® to 68® In fifteen minutes, caused 
by a wind squall from the N.W..which pre
vailed over alt the north eastern part of the 
Continent.

Aversge temperature for July 63j® .
Average temperature of warmest days, 

78 1-3 20th, average temperature coldest, 
63 1-3 let.

Greatest heat 83® 4th, least do. 66 2nd.
No fine days 18, foul V, eloudy 8.
Thunder on 4 days.
No. daya rain fell 13, total min fall 6 1-8

No. hours eloudy 366.
Prevailing wind N.W. and S.W.

- Amongst ibe new errivele for J. W. 
Beckwith are 100 pee. Drees Goode. 50 
poe. New Sacque Cloth, 100 pc*, Cloih. 
also Braided Sets and Panel#, Braid 
Trimtoing*. Bead aets and Beed Trim
mings, Moire Silks, Moire Satine, Moire 
Velveto, Moire Plushee in ell tbe new- 
eet style# end ahedee. Ladies' bouse 
end street Jersey#, short Jackets and 
Redingotes, Ladies Fell Hale, Feathers 
end Ribbons, together with n large va
riety of ether new geode lor the fell 
trede. 11

All our goods are first-class and are being 
sold as low as inferior grades. We strive not 
to match but to excel. NO FLIES.

our motto :—
‘Small ProMIe and Quick Returns.’

est nursery 
have sold trees for 30 years in Hus 
Province, and defy onmpeiinnn ami 
critioiem. Tbeir repuiaiioii ia unim
peachable, Cbarlea J. Willis is ibeir 
agent. Consuh bim before ordermi 
elsewhere. 1 '

$1.50
per Imperial Gallon,

FOR SALE

;

SHAFNER & DIXON.Will ply between 8t. John snd Bridgetown, 
,,aeket for the remainder of the season. 

Freight reasonable and all goods carefully 
handled.

Lime eonetantly on hand. W ill lay at 
Capt. H. Fraser's wharf. Apply on board or 
to Capt. H-Fraser. _____ tf

The new har
as a

t Notice of Assignment.Tay ie now loading cars 
wharf, for Bridgetown, N. 8. Tbe cars 
twenty one in number, were built by 
James Harris & Co ,and aie for tbe Nova 
Scotia Central Railway. - St John Sun

■VTOTICE is hereby given that Charles S. 
-LM Stronach. of Auburn, in the County of 
Kings, miller, has by deed of assignment 
dated the 7th day of August, 1888, assigned 
to me all his property in trust for the general 
benefit of hie creditors, subject to certain 
preferential claims. Creditors desiring to 
execute the same must do so within ninety 
days from the date thereof. Said deed 
line at tbe office of John Ervin, Ecq., 
of Bridgetown, Solicitor, where the same 
may be inspected and executed by creditors.

Dated at Bridgetown, this 7th dey of 
August, 1888.

5it!3

FOR SALE. AT_Home e cam pa faeiened a codline
over one of Ihe aidewalks ol Queen St., 
lest Sunday evening, with tbe result ol 
tripping up one of our prominent ana 
most respected citizen». Such tricks 
have frequently been produolive of 
■erione consequences, end should be 
strongly condemned.

—The Pore Liquid House Paint le 
selling rapidly, and giving general 
satisfaction. The publie ta invited to 
iuepeet eolor card, at Shipley'e, ‘ 
the largest «took of Paints, Olle, Ver- 
ufr+a end Hardware le found, and at 
prices that my yeorly ioorsaaing salea 
em answer satisfactorily. R» Sbip.ey.

Two new first-oless
Piano-box Waggons, 

Belonging to the estate of William II. 
Burns, an insolvent debtor.

E. J. MORSE,
Assignee. SHIPLEY'S.Middleton, 24th August; Annapolis, 25th August.

Howe'e Ooloaeal London Shows, Wild Weat and Mexican Ex-

Truin» 2 The Greatest, Grandest, Best and Only Show that will visit ibis eonntry this 
season. 106 ALL STAR FBRFORMFRS 100 60 DIFFERENT ACTS 66._ Stupendous
sad Bewildering Features ; Reeognlsed ee being beyond all rivalry ;
GRAND

mines. 4it21
Dr. FREEMAN,WANTED Physician & Surgeon,

BRIDGETOWN,
STEPHEN TAYLOR,

Assignee.WTANTED immediately, lu UAtirr." r,n-^ 
W Wages from $1 00 to #1.7b per day 

according to capabilities. Steady employ- 
Apply to.

BOWLBY, BALCOM A CO„ 
4it21

where THIS PAPERthe residenceOffice at residence, formerly 
of Mr. L. 8. Morse.

August 1st, 1888,

Don’t fall to see the ment.

Lawreneetown, July Slst, 1888.

dering reaiuree ; necugmwu «■ .«.'s -....... ,, .
STREET PARADE at 16 a. m. Excursion Rates on all railroads. 3m

Wiim—Three tens of Good Wash 
ed Wool, »t Randolph’». A3DM3ISSIOIT, 50 CENTS.tf

I
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